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Automatic Interlocking Replaces

Mechanical Plant
Chicago Great Western and Chicago &

North Western effect total net return of
23 per cent on investment of $10,500
-Smash-boards required-Circuits

utilize interlocking relays for
directional control

as such by an auxiliary blade fixed in the Stop position.
On the North Western the home signals operate to two
positions, Stop and Clear, and carry lunar white marker
lights. The distant signals on the latter road carry yellow
marker lights. Home signals are located approximately
580 ft. from the crossing, with the distant signals 2,550
to 3,000 ft. in the approach to the home signals.

Control Relays of Interlocking Type

Home signal on the Great Western

AUTOMATIC interlocking at a grade crossing of
the Chicago Great Westem and the Chicago &
North Western, near Rochester, Minn., is saving

the Great Western $1,400, and the North Western $1,000,
net, annually, which represents a return of approximately
23 per cent on the investment, for both roads. The re
quirement of the Minnesota Railroad & Warehouse Com
mission that smash-boards be instaIled as part of .the
automatic interlocking accounts for approximately 30
per cent of the cost of the instaIIation. The automatic
plant, which was installed in July, 1931, replaced a
mechanical interlocking which had been in service 28
years.

Traffic Conditions

The crossing here described is on a branch line of the
Minnesota division of the Great Western, which ex
tends from Randolph, Minn., to McIntire. About 10
miles north of Rochester, Minn., this line crosses at
grade a branch line of the Chicago & North Western.
The traffic on the Great Western at this point normally
consists of two. freight and four passenger trains daily,
while that on the North Western consists of four freight
and four passenger trains. Ladings are chiefly farm
products and general merchandise.

Since the speed over the crossing is limited by bul
letin to 20 m.p.h., operative distant signals were not
required. The home signals on the Great Western oper
ate to two positions, Stop and Caution, and are designated

The circuits are patterned after the Chicago & North
Western's standard plan for automatic grade-crossing
interlocking, a feature of which is the use of inter
locking relays to secure the desired directional control.
A Great v,restern train approaching signal 3 wiII, on en-

Meets can be made at the passing-track without operating the
emergency release

tering track circuit A3T, cause signal 3 to clear, pro
vided there is no train between signals 3 and 4, or be
tween signals 1 and 2, and that there is no train approach
ing a clear home signal on the North Western. As the
train in question passes signal 3 this signal assumes
the Stop position and cannot again be cleared until the
trian has passed signal 4.
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After a signal-for example, signal 3-has been
cleared, in normal operation neither home signal on the
North Western can be cleared until the train which has
caused signal 3 to clear has passed signal 4. In connec
tion with this, however, it is interesting to note that it
is possible for signals 3 and 4 (or 1 and 2) to be clear
at the same time, since, for ~-..;:ample, the control for
signal 3 extends only to signal 1/ and is not selected

causes track-relay AIT to drop only half-way to its back
contacts, since its armature is mechanically interlocked
by track-relay 11'. (These are the component relays of
one of the four interlocking relays used in the crossmg
circuits.) To overcome this effect, switch 1 is equipped
with a switch-circuit-controller having a set of contacts
that make only when the switch is in the intermediate
position. The circuit for track-relay Al l' is controlled

Time release at the crossing

Relay case at the crossing

Special hasp-and-padlock arrangement for
sm.ash-board emergency crank

through the latter signal in the Stop position. Although
this at first seems contrary to basic precepts of inter
locking practice, the reason for using this type of con
trol circuit is that the function of an interlocking of this
kind is, not to protect opposing moves on anyone line,
but to protect conflicting moves on both lines. The
probability of two opposing trains on, say,. the Great
Western entering this section of single-track as a result
of any kind of error is exceedingly remote, and even if
this did happen, the likelihood of such trains colliding
within the interlocking limits is considered much too im
probable to warrant the additional expense incidental to
designing the circuits so as to preclude the possibility of
opposing signals being clear at the same time.

I f it is desired to clear signal 1 or 2 while the train
which has caused signal 3 to clear is standing in section
A3T, a trainman may operate the clockwork time release
at the crossing, thereby restoring signal 3 to the Stop
position and clearing signal 1 or 2, depending upon
which approach section is occupied. One time-release,
which serves both roads, is locked in a case attached to
the center relay case at the crossing, by a special hasp
and-padlock arrangement permitting a trainman of either
road to unlock the case.

Provision for Special Moves

The use of interlocking relays introduced some diffi
culty in designing the circuits to permit a westbound
train to wait on track-section AIT for an eastbound
train, and, after the latter has headed in at switch 1, to
receive a Proceed indication on signal 1. Jt will be seen
that the eastbound train, under these circumstances,

through this switd1-circuit-controller in such a manner
that when the crew of the eastbound train closes switch 1
after that train has cleared the main, track relay Al l'
will be momentarily energized, thus annuling the inter
locking feature and permitting 'A1T to drop to its back
contacts. Signal 1 will then clear for the westbound
train .waiting on the main track. Switch 1 is equipped
for manual operation, with a Union Switch & Signal
Company T-lO hand-operated switch mechanism.

Signals and Smash-Boards

The smash-board mechanisms are the Union Type-T2
and are power-operated in both directions. They are so
designed that they will not "drift" when in either the
reverse or the normal position, and, since they are not
held electrically, they will not move in case of a power
failure. The insulated joints at each home-signal loca
tion are located approximately 15 ft. to the rear of the
signal mast, to prevent an undesirable operation of the
smash-board if and when the rear truck in the rear end
of a receding train clears the center track-circuit but has
not passed far enough beyond the signal mast to cause
the overhanging rear platform to clear the smash-board.

The emergency crank for this smash-board mechanism
is locked in a case (illustrated) with a switch padlock
of the corresponding road's type, and the crank is chained
to the smash-board mast to prevent it from being lost,
mislaid or forgotten after it has been used in an
emergency operation.

Al! of the operative signals are of the Union T2 sema
phone type and are approach electric lighted. Two of the
distant signals are electrically lighted at night, through
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the control of Edison sun relays, while the other two are
lighted by oil lamps.

Both of the center, or crossing, track-circuits and all
of the track-circuits on the Great Western, are center
fed. This arrangement of the center track-circuit relays
is a requisite, of the interlocking-relay control scheme
used at this crossing, if track-repeaters are to be avoided.
Track-circuits A4T and A3T, on the Great Western, are
of the center-fed type in order to overcome trouble re
sulting from the failure of rail motor trains to hold
the shunt.

Home signal on the C. (, N. W.

All of the wiring between signal locations is carried
on open line, No. 10 weatherproof wire being used for
this purpose. Okonite underground cable· is·used for all
local wiring. The interlocking track relays are Union
DX13, while the line relays are Model 13. Two Copper
weld bonds are used on each rail joint. Edison primary
batteries are used throughout. ,

The maintenance force was not increased as a result
of this installation. A traveling maintainer handles, not
only this plant, but also several other interlockings,
crossing bells and telegraph lines on this branch.

The plant was installed by Great Western forces un
der the direction of T. H. Kearton, superintendent of
signals of that road. The installation cost, $10,500, was
borne entirely by the Great Western, but the operating
and maintenance costs are divided as they were for the
former mechanical plant, one-third being charged to the
North Western and two-thirds to the Great Western, the
junior road at thi~ crossing.

Collision in Signal Territory

O .'C)\-EMBER 21 0 e' r CI c· C'Jl1hion hetween
a reig;ht train and at' eml t L'f'ad' <":lin on the

(hie-go & 'orth \\'<"tern, at Ba nll't '1, [' , re,nlted
. I '1 l C eath 0: '>1 e \Jerson 'arcietl 11 H' r c'1t,tract, ami
tl-f' i I"ttry Jf •W,) cllplnye ". Th· acci(knt tccurred UI

the \Vj,cons n division which cxt~n,ls he!" een ('hi
cago, Ill., and Harvard. In the lltul1eeltate \irinilY "f
me pc-int of tl.· 'lccident this is a don1)1f'-t"ack 'ine OYer
'\'hich tn-ins ate operated by tit le-t-Ile, tra:n nrrler,
unci an auton'abc block-signal -)',tem.

TI,e ,ignal g;O\ er !lng easlball1 d 11
blot' in which the aClldent occurred ;~ n (' lockil ,T

Lom! ,i';l al J '0,2. 1hi, 's a thre pant! col r It,!, -:,
.11. ' eated at a pnillt '=;65 it. wt« Ji g-r cr S'lll~

\'Ith a'lOt er r,;1 oac1. rh" ('Ircuit arc o. tan""c1 tlMt
\'he'1 th b 'ck j, r lple the ott r.1 'r Cd 1-0'1 1ale!

. lay ,h W ell V" d' the t \'0 to') oaneL thspl«y ng- r I
i~ht". tl~t1" jpd i altn~ "P"()ceed t re~tri(:tcd spel'd"
fI e db tal t signal l' loote '3,3'=;0 t w" 0 h >n t '.~

n:l No,.2 TJ i, I,.:t I )\ iii 1,.1\ c the: lMI" I tl hor-
i 11 l l p t.... ltioll, 1, ... ' 1\ Ing" red a 1 rPt"'l iol ..... )'1{ 1-

\..<llillg' u PrlPpar~ to _tc n 'It nl X t "1~' all' 111 P i.. e illg
20 l1\.p.h. '1I1,t at net rtellCt to tl,a "lwe,I' vi' n r1 (
track in <Lehane" s oecuj'ltd, or \\ hell the hOIl.. 'i';11al
di,p1ay~ str)P illcltcatlOns 011 tht t\\'O t 'I' ],anp , with the
call'on arm di,pJaying pither a nel ill' ,I vell'l\\ a'pl'L'

EasrhiJlUld second-cia,s frtit:ht train e'. 5C)j cit'
parted from Cry;;tal Lake. 11.29 tnile", \Ie,t Il Harrtlh.;
tOll, at 11 :43 p, m" arrived at Darrillgtoll t 12: 13 a. 111 ,

where it set off fivc cars. and hac! j ll't ,tarted ('ast
ward. and was traveling at a speed \'ariol!sh' estimated
to have been from ::I to 12 111.p.h.. ,\hell it, rear end
was struck h\' train .l\0, 698.

Cond lelO': Vethe, ot train ::\0. 504. sWIer! that Ill'
instructed the tear hrakf'l1lan In ride " I th, IHild \'1111
Ji tllC tr:lm ane! 'lssist the head hrakeman 111 sdtill~ off
cars at Darrington, and that he him' Ii as'llIlied the
(Iuties n f ftag-man. Fpon arri\'al a, Dauingtllll. \-eth~

"at off w'th Ius flagRing equi] ment alld \\ alked hack a
di,tance of fL!llr or fi\e (''tr-lengUb, th rear lid IIi

I 's It'ain I tvin,; st, prec! a a , lUt Jet" C,'II t t' honl
- ,!;'la Illl t1'< i1 tl'rloC't'i'1g tem l?r. H~ sht(,1 thaI 1('
was" a>ching' h(' b akemeil ",hen Ie' 'a 'e the ,ig-na,
. It d;tit tnin 0 l roceed after srttl'lg' out t Ie car and
j'e 11len r 'tllrne I to 'le c"hoo-e. t t' a r II t" he sa\\'
tram '0, 698 appn;.lChii:g. 'mt did 'lOt thirk tha it
\ auld 0\ ertake his 0\\ '1 train awl did not I ave tor
I'ede <.' rr a Ii,> tcd fusee on tl c track rut as his tran
"tarted Ie g t up Oll 11 c .e"r "llatfo nand stepp\d lI'

side the COl loose to -d j-i, la"tern 10\ 'n, then, UplJll

Iwking ba k he ,a\\ tha' train f)OR was r;ettll1g'
dose" and he reachedlllsiele tht ClOOr. ~r a l'see. lighte 
'. ar d llropped It (lff but too lat' tn a er tIle collision

EnEiuwman l\IcClosky, of train ::\0, 698, <tated that
upon ·lPl'l'oacl.illg Barrington hr' ob<l'l' ed the appn :Idl

igna1 tor the interlocking plant rhsplaymg a C;)utHll.
indication, while t!Ic hume signal was rlisplal'ing a stllp
indication with a yellow lig-ht displayed hy tht' caJlint:
on unit; he stated that he called thes,' indications to the
fireman and the fireman repeater! them.•\t 'onle point
hel wcen tl1c apprnach and the home sig-ml1s l'l'[CClosky
applied the air hrnkes, and reduced the spee,] to hl't ween
25 and 35 n1.p.l1. hy tilE' time he passed till' hOl'lc signal
-\s he appmache(l the crossing it appear<:d to I illl th3!
e\ en 1hil g ahead was clear anrl he released >he hnkf's,
,lt Wllic1 ti ne the speeri had heen rednced to between 20
it leI 2' mph, and the hre'ttlc \Ii 1S )r<icticall) shut cIT
lut ju~t as 11C T leo sed tl'c lJrakes he '"ol'erl ahe:leI agail.
;jm1 q, -om(:' one wilh a wb'e . lllern ancl il1lnw( i"tel
;PI;ied tl a'r br I~ sin emergenc .

\~e rding to the report vf the I (
Sail 1', r"m "hid, this Ubtri'ltioll b aiJ:tractr'(1, lhe
accit! 'lIt was ca'lsecl bv the faih,r 'f (ourh ct"r" 'le
o i r ;,!e J t p{ flao: ]Jrutectlon a' d b .he f l'l1rc ' f

I:I"j InaI' 'cC 'o,k t J reduce the pee I f hiS t 'lill
II> ,c " anCt w t'l indic'ltwlls F >1 11' 11 < lock

11'0 1 'mel 1ollle signals


